
107 Randstone Parade, Butler, WA 6036
Other For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

107 Randstone Parade, Butler, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Other

Daniel Ganon

0412100661

https://realsearch.com.au/107-randstone-parade-butler-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ganon-real-estate-agent-from-deximal-property-services-burswood


$575 per Week

The competition is high and time is of an essence so don't be fooled by the stock standard Butler homes on the rental

market - THIS IS WHERE IT'S AT!!! Immaculate, top quality, 3 bedroom home in a prime location. It is a must see!Features

include but are not limited to;- Air Con in Family Room- Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite- Bathrooms are

fitted with quality rain shower head- Separate bath and shower in the main bathroom- Open plan kitchen, dining and

lounge- Kitchen with stainless steel appliances including canopy range hood, 900mm oven and 5 burner gas stove-

Laundry with separate toilet- Lounge room leading out to paved courtyard- Low maintenance property - no gardening-

Rear access double carport- Walk to train station, shops and park views from your doorstep**Please note Deximal

Property Services WILL NOT request any fee/money/deposit to be paid at the time of application or to process an

application. Request for funds will only be requested from the successful applicant/s at which time this will be done

verbally/phone before issuing correspondence. If you are ever concerned of any communication through our agency, we

advise all persons to make enquiry to satisfy themselves in all respects.**WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?Click the

BOOK INSPECTION button to register your details and be advised of any home open times, cancellations including

advising us if our home open time is suitable so we can contact you to re-schedule if required.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every

care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct,

neither the Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make

their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any

contract.


